[DNA content and the endometrial cellular mitotic activity in the phase of menstrual bleeding].
Endometrium obtained during menses from 46 healthy women in reproductive age was investigated morphologically and cytospectrophotometrically in order to solve the problem on the source of the cells reepithelizing the uterine mucous membrane after desquamation. It was stated that desquamation takes place not in the whole functional layer of endometrium, some mucous fragments, covered with persisting luminal epithelium, are always preserved. During endometrial regeneration the cells of the luminal and glandular epithelia and those of endometrial stroma are predominantly diploid. The amount of premitotic cells in population is so small that they cannot secure any intensive cellular proliferation. Mitogenesis in endometrium is stimulated only after a complete restoration of the epithelial layer. It is suggested that persisting luminal epithelium is the source of cells for reepithelization; they migrate towards endometrial "wounds" and repair defects in the uterine mucosa during the regeneration phase.